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" with hie two boy*, cought, one night, an important ом. i « . .
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v ^ 'Wind** CteAer &МгУЄ, ВД)ак«к,ММ> only illneee occasioned by veoemntion.

There smiJI pox lu the oiijKr , 'I
, ^ BRITISH AND FOREIGN. '
—The death of king Alptionw* leave* 

Spain in danger 'ot another revotuROn. 
Cirlieis are active. The* are bolding a 
conference. ht did Castile a irtate of reige 
ba* bwu declared. From MhraeiHe*, 
Spanish revolution!*» are sending dele
gated U) Madrid to take ptertib an>Xpeotixl

L —Advices received at Cairo state that
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The »t odeot »o puawhed is popular with 
big fellow students, one of the best class 
Students in th« University, and olaims that 

• іи unjustly treated. jf
—The P E. I. Patriot says, a young 
an WM ei^ick HUlhayirÇk by a tab on a

«... T,».
Ь і-¥™ Rmerv A Seeee М| a too of P-rwo.llv invented їжі, Randolph Chur-
Ранами-B&.*$!н•» Ik* jjg*,** ^4*ri*1
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iabh*hmeni tkaiJ, to the near feta re. be a 
real iseur The Liberals seem willing to 
make further oonsessioee to the Irish, ml

lia* beet* to
>11і I
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POWDER
Absolute! ure.

Laura
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It Ю NOT I'liBlH
will ntaiy be a total wreck

-On the second, a liUkeoa of Howard 
Wheaton, Whsaloa Seuienwwt, was bsrled 
against a tree, while coasting, aod died of
hie injuries, Owlhi iisii ivreing. a young8сдм if whteh you hen never herd,

В-СГТ son of Hods MeFee of Kianear SaUlemwt,

2ï3nirii^336b

1 $<«pt from Halifax totgyp* in Fri, 
re3fc*?8colia is wièning it* Mabel

іідажда
Florida: «he >S sfabbui ІЖьеггеИ 

*^*Rufue Cutler’s house at ^Àltcodiac,

the ma Use of govern met 
—The short Burmese 

Kin- Tbebaw was mi 
oast the Mams of tits

a -*VI4 flsrmaa itatoag rowdee.
міегні. її t. * n mar atw

se vamphlga la over 
ueb frightened and

hi*
— Thera^uu reports fro» the Salk in* 

that fighting Ьм Ьем renewed dasnUa U,r 
armistice between Servie and Bllmria 
Tbs fermer stale ia actively recratting 
Austria is actively engaged in mlhtary 
preparations and has wanted FHbte Alex 
ander that if hoatilltieM are fehewad-wbe

метаsAMftid
half of Bulgaria.

—Lord Saliabary 
to Austria against 
for the occupation of Servie. He advisee 
that tharfowew cooperate- Мнбкамоегі- 
«ration Of the Bulgarian demand for an in. 
damniiwand for the prevehtloa ©r(briber 
hdBtihi*. 43ig ~

;• I OHITJM) STATJtt- \ . ..
‘—A bench warrant waa issued V Me*

riîferffi -BSLXbï
The général is charged wjtii bribery in 
connection wiüt the purchase of «типу 
sites. Ha was arrested at hie hoaae and
locked up. ”

—Charlotte W

MMI-N sew sX wees
WOuü.U * Hetman Пекіне ГоцХсг.

■tiwaaiuit s»
Woodlll-é Usrman Making 1‘owdcx
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RfT.
has sent remonstrances 
Austria’s preparaltionswas burned OB the 3rd. Low about $1500.’

Partir insured.
—the yoang peonir or Torhrook have 

started a titefafy society for the teinter, 
and have made a good beginning., This is 
a good way of spending the evenings and 
it might bé adopted ia most places with 
great advantage —Ex 

—The Moncton sugar refinery has oom- 
operations after being closed for 

three months. While closed, new machin
ery has been put in that will increase its

B^—Tl!e Island Pres* says. While load

ing a team with seaweed on the beach at 
Grand Manan the other day, Mr. David
McKay found a lady’s hoanet, which had Louisville, Kéft Wednesday, aged HI. Sh# 
washed ashore from some wreck. In the had fifteen living children, the oldest ncar
bon net wM a handsome diamond pin. Ijr * lum deed увага old, end sixty grand -

—Mr. W. 8. Carter, of the St. John children. She claimed to ’have handed 
grammar school, has been appointed to Wawhinwoh a cup of water at the battle 
•uooeed Mr. W. P. Dole from let January ofYorktown. Her eeoood huebaad waa 
aext as inspector of the St.John and Char- ] I* year* old. She was hale and beam 
lotie inspectoral district. until reWutty
гт-°|ии. oliiMra, af JA,8«H **■ віявшії.

. -*• ”*r*h.‘l *°-:1

jbibjfj: - ,Wr "*
p -.at£ the first of the year bounties Meaioa, which is likslv to reopen the Chi- 

їжТіГ Halifax ouuuiv for 19 nsaa quart toe when Parliament meet. In 
MwIM cats Two beam ewouU January nest An F.aglwhmaa warnedЯШг&ІШм

new children They had attempted to 
land at Baa Fraaciaoo, but th* author,n*.

ASKyour GROCER FORI
Said ts Cans aad to Paper.

HNlflN BAPTIST SHCNABl
SAINT JW11*. *. *•

k ULA88ACAL AND HWH SCHOOL,
DnSu tits direction W^Uatoa BapQpt

Second Tom Beam Snel* ttk

VL
А. вТКтпї, в. Ь., leeaaer of шил^тлЩт

MIS» CÔOPklL U radeau of l*S Bostoo BdhOol 
ultiWUcy.Teaeharvf Btoeuteeeaod Mal

MMo HÂICTT, Tnu-Ьгг Of ln.tnm.enUl Hutte.
“Г, ТїїйГЇГа'ЛГ IXim «

Tl! u'Sfta'u^Vprépara* Btudaaw Щ pot- 
votait), tigtiags and l/Treuj BsUoU Mltit ta-
“S=iiÉbî'kb‘*JfîKr4îri
wmputl^pl wwua a IHpUms tapauUd

■ttrî^EtirraraJEsî
rr of fi шар* s*é nuatutto вшатг t* '‘".’Yjbi-Vir.-TSga..,

неввдггже, і 4c:::^iïz$
> Attonuyat-Uw. .tfc&'TtgftS'ïlg

notai.y ривіло, *r ;^^кЛя5атгіг
•muMl poaad Uiat the firs was the work of an im

I wl

therefore traatterred kt a ttsamir baaed 
. .. la. Oa arming at the latter plans

they were mat by а иіаЦаг rai^tiia aad
•о I у seoured touting oa British soil after 
the payment of $3$f tor seato of the ekii 
dre I and the eater tor Mm. Hunt The 
■Ще tweak Kwgitsh fiuautiv, aed to
every way follow tbt biutomt of their to 
there native lead The mousy was pawl 
under proteal, and the ease is wow before 
the Secretary of State, who aril have to 
deckle whether.

. M*n ter.. Puuoiuwa. awd __ _
• am bruaae. ire Jews — A woman named Mrs. Ingram fell

over the watt side float* on Wednesday

the century "EHtFÉ
’35-’Q0. the eastern Mile Of the harbor.—SI. John

ftÉîESSvS
« awTuhv t,w*area* that masaalns a regaiar Lthal vicinity within three days, Matthew 

- llurph? or Chi» Clint -a. till* b, hi,
home running away. Taylor was killed bÿ 
a tub, a* eleewhere mentioned, a boy 
nanml Wright was drowned while skating 
on Bedeque mill pood, and Levi Conner, 
a tailor, was found dead on the sbsre near

kSS: I '"tKa&lns
uo botk ■ inv«. i. -nerwJ lirant'e papers la- I week unfortunately long, we have to add,

nemuTwii wnw nf AnUetam.Oenral D. C. probably fatally, at the Revere house, 
Huait o( abitob. Ueweeala Гм», Leaustreet Toronto, by blowing out the gas upon re- 

«n-», ™l “"«• Bj- Нипілроп o( Dor- 
і be Xserwwpt su-і iBe AUAowui, by овееге of cheater a fractured «boulder by being 
“«.“fÜÏÏhilîT”*": -km." .* thro., ,ran hi. ситі», 
special war paper* of an anewivtai иг-Ьпаюг —A Captain and Cadet of the Salvation 
vu» character » IH be features of the year. Army in Carletou were fined, the other 

day, respectively $8, and $4, being in 
Court on complaint of a citizen that they 
made unlawful noise Ac., on Sunday.

—The Maple Loaf says і—A schooner of 
about 150 tons will be built here Uiis win
ter. Men are now in the woods getting out 
the frame. Allen Peck is building a 
packet of about 10 tone, to ply between 
Moncton and Harvey and touch at inter
mediate points.

—The mysterious disappearance of the 
from the Bay Shore. Annapolis, is 
unaccounted for, and the Bridgetown 

Monitor asks : “was he murdered T*
—The Car le ton fishermen are getting 

their vessels in readiness to return to 
Grand Manan to engage ia the herring 
fishery. Advice from the island state that 
tiie fishermen are making large catches, 
and as soon as they are able to freeze the 
fish the fishermen will obtain good prices 
tor thei

-Twenty-five car-loads of tot cattle 
passed through Amherst on Wednesday, 
from the Upper Provinces for shipment to
К“^лї»і

been in the
home, unable to find employment.

-The Merchants’ Bank of P. K. Island 
half-yearly divideed at the

children all

the mooev can legally be collected The 
law of Fngland aad of every civilised 
country recognises a husband aad wife a* 
one in every respect, aad it is believed that in 
accordance with this established tool the

Mara than 200,000 Copias Monthly
Among thr i,*MNI for th* «voting volume, 
which box1*- with th# Hovsmber number Ate і

The War Paper*
■y General Grant and others.

Government will decide in Mr. Moer’e 
favour. As regarde the children they un
doubtedly lake the nationality .of the fath
er. The question raised has attracted con
siderable interest, and the decision of the 
Government in the premises is anxiously
looked for. 

—Several hundred scree of natural paint 
been . discovered near 

Lewiston, Maine. Two увага ago the land 
could have been bought for a dollar an 
acre. Now it can not be bought for any

Serial Storlee by
W. D. Newell», Mary Haiiock Feete- 

and George W. Cable.
Mr. Hi.wells*» serial will be In lighter vein 
than -The Rise of atlas Lapbam." Mrs. 
Foote s l* a story of mining Hie. adA Mr. 
Cable • a novelette of the Acadlsns of Louis
iana. Mr. Cable will also contribute a series 

on Slavs eonjjs aad^dtanoes, laolud-

Cbooxs-Fanxiho. — At Seal Harbor, 
Guysboro’ Co., N. 8., Nov. 28th, 1888, by 
Rev. D. McLeod, Mr. Henry Crooks to 

isa Melissa Fanning, both of Seal Harbor 
Dodob-Browr.—At the Baptist parson

age, on the 1st iust, by Rev. Dr. Bill, Mr. 
Charles C. Dodge to Mise Alice H. Brown, 

of 8t. Martin*.
SaxLL-Gptxx.—At Nee Tuaket, Nov. 

29th, by Bov. W. Spencer, Mr. John W. 
Small, of Digby Neck, to Mrs Mary Elisa
beth Green, of New Tuaket.

ІЇ:} ^rgrv eerpset

Special Features
alblaoi^ATtWpel. TOfflman».»** Rame.^U- 

wi tr reuasii t amoncai rape re tr КЛ-by B tiürfliîaA^teJiajSÿmlniïrtr! 
with i.umsroa* ifloitsettiils; Aetrommtieal 
ArUriee, preeiical and popular, on •• 
AtUuuooi)", Гаpei* on CbrietUn Unity oy 
•epteseataUves uf varlooo Г»Uptons denomin
ation* ; Гарsts on Manual Rdneatlon, by vari
ous experts, ota. eta;----------------------------------

a

frtikl.

•here Steiiee

iffîiïfllILV
in the 68th year of her age. Sister White 
died as she lived—a devoted Ckrletian.

Ваоои.—At Weymouth, Hov. 11, of 
diphtheria, Ethel B., eeoood daughter of 
wm. aed Florence Brooks, aged g yean.

Мани».—At Weymouth, Nov. lfitk, 
Christina, infant d»t4fotar of JameoA. and 
Luoretia Manser ged 6 weeks.

Lure.—At Q- -snebury, York Co., on 
«he 27th Bore -her, Freaoee, relict of the 

St, in the 84th year of her 
age. Ia e* ,j lift our teeter believed in 
the Lord es us and waa aedunited with the First Free C%£ Bap

tist cherub of this plaos, aad for about 
half a oentarr she was an entire aed de- 

Ohrtotke. In bar borne to* wm a 
tokhfal wire aad loving mother, ви laved 
the Hoorn of God aadboeored It with her 
p eeaaee. About six year-ago aha bad an 
attack of paralysie that impaired her men
tally aad physically aad prevented her em

Ner.

e
>fully tusmteii

Frioaa A Ipteal Offer.

uî who had
ve returned

thirty young men, 
United States, ha

has declared a 
rate ofrevea per oeeti per 

-Tweety-mgbt ptreaat were fined id 
each aad coete at the city police court 6t
lobe for heaping ualicaawd dogs.
1 —The Moeetoa Times says i A train

late Jacob I

mmі
from the north oe

mm. eod ware ted aad
Sunday after 
od to the cat

tle shade here. Three wm considerably 
■are thM 1M hMdof MtUetotho tou 
aed revreel hMteail mere ere «piteelTer Свате a v Co Row-1
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;iW&5ùi» to .*>* tedMme, When «Ьелеееііт foil ■
Her funeral wa* largely alter 
writer add reared the people fooju the 
Of King David, to Pwfm 17, if J-u- • 

Ototifiouo In telling er please copy.)
DqvL —At Canning, N. 8,, E. F. gpyl, 

aged 67. Decease 1 was a native of Npva 
8cotia. He leaves a eon to mourn hit low. 
He wa* a member of the Baptist church,

Вхжжжт.— At hit residence, Prosser 
В took, Nov. 24, Mr. Abram Berrey, aged 
M years, after a long and jeinful illnsst 
or twe years. He has gone to lie, with 
Christ, which ia far better. He leaves a 
sorrowing wife and two children. He wm 

і her or the Baptist church. Hi* end

Tinder «nd J^MpdliTUllwv

ess гетаШгеїмтг іш.
! irgjo qibuoL

lÿSSZtfT*' em
H WtTuoûr JnactVm.

Aypartfflw fbmg Д (7V|nms ^îl^itlcn 
, ‘.'iteteUwaaC popular - eag* with Cboresas.
American Ballad Coikotien.

.. ,, , II, *»ju*lie ts
Апжіожа Danoe Music OoUeotion.
A large number ot the boat Waliavt.rxilka

mN. B. 2ЮЄ
M WoirvCtT*
n ЯМІ w-1 •Hi I

wteto dretoa tête H W T
Lo-Depart, W» UR

M Barwtab IIW lit
MAvteataftf, hr tf It 1 to
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FOB CHRISTMAS.
CRvtetebaa elite, by Roeabiâ A truly da- 

Ugbtfai Ittile Caatau for Ubtldreb, wtte a
sæ=æ

«ЯВІ «ТВОЇ * to.. BOSTON.

ll.K.k -At Forait Glen, Ann,poll. Go., 
Nov. 22nd,ot coneumptioD, Howard Baker, 
aged 26 years. He had never made a pub
lic profession Of religion, but during bis 
іtiuese he obtained a hope in Christ, which 
en'stwed "lmn to beer" In* protracted Buffer
ing* with patience and resignation to the 
Divine will until the end сері*. The 
friends who no kindly ministered to bis 
wants in his lut hour* have the aesurance

tss at te
r ffili

a lis ІІ
!it| І:

if II «

gâwtg-яц»

■atesdm evawteg far Rastom
* vertou< «

RaarelSa/Wi KoV.tete. 0<*erlfl«ka*inr.
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rmwaooDs.
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;:5-Жаа 8that all is will with him.
Porte».—At Smith Cove, on the 29th 

Nov., Sarah Aim, aged 82 year*, widow of 
the late Deaooo Тік». Pottet. of the above 

oa. She hu left a number 
id gfebdêhUdton to mourn 
affectionate mother, a kind

__ шЯІГДаЖ
nan. She nempliflnl in the clou of her 
hfo Ike “peace that |*areth upderetimdtog,’' 
the portion of them that beH*ve. •* There-

T-».<, r і» —At Greet field, on tht 6 th NOv.,
I ooeeumptibu, Leaner P Lloyd, aged 21 

ypare. She had not mode a public pro- 
feaeioa Of her tot là in ChAot, ÜUV during 
her aickaeee enjoyed a good hope aod died

1
ineatloaad i>ia<-* 
of children and 
ill

ÏOnOtetoÇWTRACTQRineighbor, an rmlablt and
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Booti/ RuuOo.,
Now. 20, our dear * is ter, Melttaa, wife of 
Alex. Maaon, and МШ daughter of John 
Harvey, Eeq., of Newport, of ooaaumptton, 
in the 38th year pf her age. Her iftoeet 
canted her great tuffering, but fthe was 
patient and onoomptoiolbg to the end 
Bba Inhered u long a* stiength allowed for 
her IkteQy. She wm anxieu* for the 
•plrUaal welfare of her children, and wm 
heard to eny, “ Who teill talk to my child
ren about Jeans when I am gone 7* Our 
tiller wm baptized by Elder James Steven* 
in 1868, and united with the Rntefion Bap
tist church, and continued faithful to the
$4 PKito to tefBjr» У wteig
give up my home ip^ieaven for All this 
world. Her life and teaching evinced the 
teaoerity of her faitu ami lova. She leave* 
a nu-l.and, e:x daughters and one sen to 
mourn their toes. The funeral oerinon 
wm preached to a large audience by Rev. 
A. Freeman, from Gen. Sid, end lut clause 
of 9th rente.—Cob.

Falks.—At Five Island*; Oct. 13, 1886, 
Ebcnexer Pales, aged 83jeare. He wm 
baptized by the Rev. A. E. Ingraham, May 
6th, 1877, and united with the Baptiat 
church of Lower Economy and Five In
lands, remaining a member till death. Like 
the reetof the human temily, be wm not 
perfect. Amohget his toiling* was the gift 
to the Baptist church of a foe# tele te bnild 
the hones of worship to Five Island now by 
owned by the church; nod since, in addition, 

rying-ground alongside the chart I,, a 
1res gift, Door- where hie own body was 
interred, after a fanerai aerviot by the 
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I save axwBdtel my Whrereoam and enlarg
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6000 Blue Serge Suits, for 

BETTER Blue Berge Suite, ter 

BEST Він Serge Suite, fer

$5.75.atixtr tsrotr»
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A JOB LOT or woioars BUTTOB BOOTS,
at 90 Cent* per pair

Facts and Reasons.
•;;.=cts Produced by AVER’S SAR8APARILLA and by 

Nothing Else se Perfectly.
INDIANTOWN

Boot & Shoe Store.
It tarte, by k* the rouge purification uf 

•:* Mood, from Ицдиібт, iHmimeho I 
Uout, sod Tobereutar Corwumptton.

It cures Berefuloua aflbctloua of the- 
iJver and Ktdeeya, and thstr tymptoww. 
Jaundice and Dropsy.

It cures Hvrululout Catarrh. It» Vue 
Humor*. unU the purulent Soros canned 
by Scrofula.

It cteare and Imnrorea the complex Ion.
— the poiuon* fofi to the

ayatem by Diphtheria and dvartrt KrW. 
aad restore the debilitated patfout to 
iwrfect health and vigor.

U K In short, an nnfalllng remedy for 
all dteawteru sriator from impurity .of 
the Mood, where sw* dtoordera have not 
become ao deeply seated м to bo beyond

DBdDHD BARGAIN 8 і і iicrvattoo, I 
t*l deprwetoe.

і. u;di\«

’ « terribly destructive fiteemt, 
ury Hcrofnk.

K expels from the svMsm the honeful 
l«.l*on of Mercury. Which ts ndatriona us 
that of Scrofula.

It purifie* and rwroeretss the life cur
rent polluted by the corruption of eon- 
tajrinu* dteener.

It »tiinubtfee Де secretory or* 
the removal of all l^unttes from Uw 
blood ami makes It new, rich, and pure.

I* rwioren health to smfcren from thin 
IiUkI and Impaired vitality.

un atome magical eftte* In onrin - 
nnd cutaneous dteordera.

the blood the taint of 
Heredl-

rpnwtetrtbgte^pnmnte tetxiw

ariose that will Insure an Immediate aleer-

J. E. COWAN, IMIlNtOwn:

Interoolonial Hail wav. 
86. WINTER

ТМПМ will uarfte. Joe*.
Day Ram am, Maa
доамптоММм. Ujea-m.
K$52SS5Ki«.»^ «с:

Г. IA Advantage» that AYER'S 8AR8APARILLA 
Posseetes over all Others.

■I. <i ttmhtttd of the meet 
r ,.Tiftive, diuretic. and tonte draft known

I iVV. RNNfngta, and the Iodtdee of Potto-
r .tin and Iren, 

it U a highly 
ntifically and

been before the public for nearly 
BMW years, and ha* constantly grown 
la poaator fever, both at home and 
abreaoTuatil there Is hardly a place to the 
Civilized world where It hat not a boat of 
frlendt, made to by tta marvulloua caret.

It hao been need In, and approved by. 
■A MM ІЛ0ЦЮ tomltfoa to the t ailed 
atetee, aaoLMOAM throughout tbt world.Sbs" •w*1 '—“»*•
0MI>ra *dSw^MS*!27 hraSlSf 
lag dltMtMMMadby1 vfttteton oftite

ЄяГ-йЕ5й£
eboold ptgterere ta the aae of ttWranefiy 
until n fSSi мге te eflbeted.

f bteftfi Mrifitr that bee won 
he eojMdeaoe of the people 
ooMMtot. where Mtch metft.
ymtStefti of to cteet that 

a tuto, have tajr faith la —aad

It ho»

[»' ЧЙЙЗto *erure to U
■< <Ty and perfect___

I'-lie* received the hearty 
і lie fomliiix men In the medical proto».

,*», who r.vowalso tern a standard Ptw
rr иуг-йг-* “rs=*r1

I U ('«Main* no peteunoe* m'nerate or 
other danserous drags, Ute ма of which 
for temporary «fleet in the nany erode 
end rh wp mixtures sold M AJ «retire», 
і mdu»*-* efforts on the tyteam oftet worst 
than tb»«Uwo*ra they are offorod to cure.

It rwle no того than any other, but of alt tropl

TJ5.'
into three time greater, since ft te the mftew.m 
xnly see that does “real, lasting good.” they arete

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla
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